
Contributors

MITCH ACKERMAN - received an M.A. from the
University of Maryland in Radio/TV/Film - found-
ing member and president of Video Connexions in
Buffalo and has held video workshops for children
in Columbia, Md . - now in the process of looking
for work .
CHUCK ANDERSON - teaches high school in Long
Island, N.Y. and author of The Electric Journalist
(Praeger, 1973) - adjunct faculty of the Center for
Understanding Media - conducted video workshops
at the New School for Social Research, Hofstra
University, Stony Brook University and the Na-
tional Conference on Visual Literacy - latest new
book called, Video Power : Grassroots TV, will be
published by Praeger in 1974 .
BOB BEHR - teaches English at the Mill Creek
School in Philadelphia where he works with adoles-
cents in the psychiatric division of the Institute of
the Pennsylvania Hospital .
QUINCY BENT - teacher for the past five years- re-
sponsible for co-producing the pilot program for
ZOOM at WGBH in Boston - former Assistant Di-
rector of the Children's Video Museum - Director
of the New England Communication Center for
Developmental Disabilities in Waltham, Mass .
JEFF BUSH - graduate assistant for video programs
in the Thematic Studies Department of John Jay
College, in New York - currently working on a se-
ries of studies on the interaction between dance
and video .
BRUCE COST - began working with kids when he
received a social service grant from his employer,
The Xerox Corporation - currently the Media Co-
ordinator of a program in video, film, photography
and journalism at Holy Cross School in Rhinebeck,
New York .
MAGGI COWLAN - a member of the staff of the
Center for Understanding Media where she works
on various projects .

WALTER DALE - working in Fairfield, Maine with
his own production group - former director of the
Port Washington, N .Y. Public Library Video Pro-
gram - consultant for over 300 video organizations -
currently developing a Maine Video Access Coali-
tion .
JON DUNN - director of the Communications Ex-
perience in Philadelphia - director of the related
Arts Institute of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia - Associate Professor of Film Arts at Moravia
College - served as artist-in-residence in Alaska
through the Center for Understanding Media .

DAN EDELMAN - video technician for the Center
for Understanding Media - responsible for cover
photography and printing of photographs in this
issue .

IRVING FALK - most recent book, The War of
Ideas (with George Gordon) - a radio and television
writer for many years - executive producer/director
of the award winning radio programs The Urban
League Presents and By the Year 2000 - professor
of Communications in the School of the Arts at
New York University .

JANE GARMEY - project coordinator for the The-
matic Studies Program at John Jay College in New
York - coordinates and directs all field work and
off-campus placements .
LARRY GOLDIN - formerly teacher and counselor
in vocational rehabilitational programs in Alaska -
discovered by Jon Dunn of the Communications
Experience and kidnapped to Philadelphia, where
he has been teaching film and video to kids in the
inner city - again looking for work in Alaska.
GEORGE GORDON - author of numerous books
on persuasion and communications, most notably,
Persuasion : The Theory and Practice of Manipula -
tive Communications (Hastings House, 1971) - con-
sultant to various government and private intercul-



tural agencies, both in the United States and in
Europe - presently, Chairman of the Department
of Communications at Hofstra University in New
York - most recent book : The War of Ideas (with
Irving Falk) .
MYLES HALSBAND - program producer with
Warner Cable in eastern Massachusetts - has taught
on all levels with particular interest in free schools
and open education .
PETER HARATONIK - coordinator of the Artist-
in-the-Schools Program at the Center for Under-
standing Media - educational coordinator of the
Center's M .A. program in Media Studies - formerly
a New York City school teacher and VISTA volun-
teer.
DAVE JONASSEN - doctoral candidate in Educa-
tional Media at Temple University, conducting dis-
sertation in video - educational media consultant
for Pilot V, an educational television project for
migrant children, based in Newfield, New Jersey .
JIM KEARNEY - now working for a film distribu-
tion company - previously been involved in teach-
ing at Great Neck High School (1971-72) - has writ-
ten for the journal "Communications on Alterna-
tives" - free-lance consultant on education and me-
dia .
GERRY LAYBOURNE - festival Coordinator for
the American Film Festival of the Educational
Film Library Association - formerly, teacher at
Concord Academy in Concord, Massachusetts,
where she was involved in exploring the uses of vid-
eo in the elementary school open classroom .
KIT LAYBOURNE - director of research and publi-
cations at the Center for Understanding Media -
editor of DOING THE MEDIA (1972, C .U .M .) -
has taught in the Philadelphia Public Schools and
at Concord Academy in Massachusetts - gradute
instructor of courses with the New School for So-
cial Research and the Center for Understanding
Media .
JOHN LE BARON - on the Faculty of Education
at York University in Toronto - former director of
the Children's Video Theater at the University of
Massachusetts which involved elementary students
whose tapes were cable-cast over local outlets -
work has been reported on in numerous articles .
PHILLIP LOPATE - artist/writer-in-residence at
P.S. 75 in New York City, working with Teachers
and Writers Collaborative - author of a book of po-
etry, The Eyes Don't Always Want to Stay Open
- at work on a book about education to be released
by Doubleday .
BARBARA LUDLUM - staff member of the Center
for Understanding Media since it began - produc-
tion manager on the Center's book, DOING THE
MEDIA - assistant to the producer in the Center's
film series .
TERI MACK - the director of the Young Film-
makers Foundation Video Rivington Program - now
a video specialist with the Teachers and Writers
Collaborative and an artist-in-residence at P .S. 75,

New York - teacher of video for the Center for
Understanding Media .
ELLEN MILES - producer at WNVT, an ETV sta-
tion in Annandale, Virginia - worked with the Los
Angeles Times, First Tuesday, NBC Reports and
with David Brinkley - former teacher - has also
done free-lance writing and reporting .

ANNE PAGE - member of the Communications
Experience in Philadelphia for the last two years -
currently thinking about moving to San Francisco
or Seattle and working with kids there .
JOE PETNER - presently working on his doctorate
in Teacher Education - a resource colleague in
North Dakota with "Project Follow-Through," a
federally funded program for children who are
past the Headstart age groups - previously taught
in Philadelphia elementary school .
PAUL RABIN - program manager of Warner Cable
of eastern Massachusetts - worked in film and in-
structional television and taught in Chelmsford,
Massachusetts before joining Warner two years ago .
SUSAN SHERWOOD - second grade teacher in
Fort Yates, North Dakota, working with Joe Pet-
ner on Project Follow-Through .
JEFF STRICKLER - taught filmmaking to high
school seniors in New Jersey and through a special
program, for the U .S .I.A. in the Mid-East and South
Asia - has also been a consultant to the American
Film Institute - in the past year has been working
with video and high school and elementary school
students in New York through Open Channel.
ALDO TAMBELLINI - an independent film and
video artist of international stature, began working
with kids in Yonkers, New York in 1969, under
program sponsored by the State's Division of Hu-
manities in Albany - subsequently worked with
children in Harlem from 1970 through 1972 .

About This Issue
Support for the publication of this issue was provi-
ded by the Center for Understanding Media,
75 Horatio Street, New York 10014 . Information
about the Center's programs is available upon re-
quest .
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We thank everyone who contributed time and ener-
gy in the preparation of this issue . While the fol-
lowing aren't listed as contributors, their help was
important and we thank' them : Rene Armayor,
Marlene Arvan, Mark Bates, John Culkin, Milo Dal-
bey, Malcolm Frouman, Jack Herman, Beryl Korot,
Bob Pinto, Ira Schneider, Mary Sheridan .
The opinions in this issue are those of the authors,
and not necessarily those of the Center for Under-
standing Media.




